;

Acts, 1910.
meet within ten days

— Chap.

after the

441

490.

appointment of the third

referee to hear the evidence in the case, and if the case is
not completed at the first hearing adjourned hearings nniy
be held from time to time, but not more than one week
shall elapse

between hearings except by unanimous agree-

ment of said referees.
Section 2. This act

An Act
Be

it

upon its passage.
Approved May 5, 1910.

shall take effect

to authorize the city of Cambridge to make
AN additional WATER LOAN.

enacted,

etc.,

ChapA90

as follows:

Section 1. The city of Cambridge, for the purpose of Cambridge
protecting and extending its system of water supply and for ^g'J*^[ {"qiq
the renewal, enlargement and construction of its water
works, may issue from time to time bonds, notes or scrip
to an amount not exceeding five hundred thousand dollars
in addition to the amounts heretofore authorized to be
issued by said city for water works purposes. Such bonds,
notes or scrip shall bear on their face the words, City of

Cambridge Water Loan, Act of 1910;

shall be

payable at

the expiration of periods not exceeding thirty years

from

bear interest, payable semiannually, at a rate not exceeding four per cent per annum
and shall be signed by the treasurer and countersigned by
the mayor of the city. The city may sell such securities at
public or private sale., or pledge the same for money borrowed for the purposes of this act, upon such terms and
conditions as it may deem proper provided, that they shall Proviso,
not be sold for less than their par value.
Section 2. The said city shall, at the time of authoriz- Payment
ing said loan, provide for the payment thereof in such
annual payments, as nearly equal in amount as practicable,
as will extinguish the same within the time prescribed by
this act and when a vote to that effect has been passed a
sum which, with the income derived from water rates, will
be sufficient to pay the annual expense of operating its
water works and the interest as it accrues on the bonds,
notes or scrip issued as aforesaid, and to make such paythe

dates

of

issue

;

shall

:

;

ments on the principal

as may be required under the provisions of this act, shall without further vote be assessed
and collected by said city in each year thereafter, in a

'

442

Acts, 1910.

— Chaps.

491, 492.

manner

similar to that in which other taxes are assessed,
by said loan is extinguished.
Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage,

until the debt incurred

Apiiroved

May

5,

1910.

Chap .491 Ax Act

relative to the board appoixted to establish
THREE SAXATORIUMS FOR TUBERCULAR PATIENTS.

Be
Trustees of
Hospitals for
Consumptives,

name

estab-

lished, etc.

it

enacted,

etc.,

as follows:

Section 1. The board appointed in pursuance of chapter four hundred and seventy-four of the acts of the year
nineteen hundred and seven to establish three sanatoriums
for tubercular patients shall hereafter be

known

as the

Trustees of Hospitals for Consumptives, The said trustees
may establish an office in the state house or elsewhere in
the city of Boston and may employ clerical assistance and
may incur such necessary travelling and other expenses as
shall be approved by the governor and council. Appropriations shall be made annually from the treasury of the commonwealth for carrying out the provisions of said chapter
four hundred and seventy-four and of this act.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved May 5, 1910.

Chcip.^92

An Act

to authorize the city of Lawrence to incur
indebtedxess for the constructiox of a trunk
SEWER,

Be
Lawrence
Sewer Loan,
Act of 1910.

it

enacted,

etc.,

as follows:

Sectiox 1. The city of Lawrence, for the purpose of
constructing a trunk sewer in ward five of that city, is
hereby authorized to incur indebtedness to an amount not
exceeding seventy thousand dollars, and may issue notes or
bonds therefor, to be denominated on the face thereof, Lawrence Sewer Loan, Act of 1910, Such notes or bonds shall
be signed by the treasurer of the city and countersigned by
the mayor.
They shall be j^ayable at the exi)iration of
periods not exceeding twenty years from the dates of issue,
shall bear interest at a rate not exceeding four per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually, and shall not be reckoned
in determining the statutory limit of indebtedness of the
city.
The city may sell such securities at public or private
pale or pledge the same for money borrowed for the purpose
aforesaid, upon such terms and conditions as it may deem

